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LOCAL and PERSONAL MENTION

'4444,4a4a44'44,4,4'4,44'4 GAS CAM
The little son of I. E. Broyles, who i 160 acres on Clinch River, 110

was painfully injured two weeks ago, cleared, balance in fine oak and ce--

brought home last Sunday and is dar timber. Forty acres fine ed

as resting well He was run torn, rich smooth, limestone upland,
over by pn automobile, one leg Farm will grow 30 to 75 bushels of
broken in two places and the other corn per acre. Ten acres in clover
broken once. that will make 12 to 13 bushels of

Mr. Chas. W. Allen spent Thursday
at Galbraith Springs

Mr. B. H. Henard returned to his
home in Lexington, Ky., Thursday
afternoon, after spending a few days
with his father and brothers here.

Ernest Rippetoe and daughter of ;clover seea tms vear- - Wlce y
SEE S. B. Esquire Joe Talley were married Sat- -. orcnard.WANT INSURANCE?

URUE 4 CO. Dwelling is largest and most beau

Messrs. Waddell & Bird will not

complete their new building on Depot
' Mr. Luke Mitchell, of Morristown,

was visiting here yesterday.

urday.
Mrs. R. A. Lyle, of Chickasha,

Okla., and Mrs. W. H. Crosby, of
(Vest Point, Miss., are visiting Mrs
Nick L. Susong. After Thursday;1
they will be at "Social Circle Farm."
A family reunion was held there Sun-

day in their honor, also in honor of

street until next spring. They have
j been disappointed in getting material
for the building at this time.Mr. J. C. Underwood, of Knoxville,

was a business visitor here yesterday.

tiful farm home in county. Con-

tains eight rooms; hardwood floors
and finish. Commands beautiful
jriew of river. Fine blue grass lawn.
Good barn with fork; large crib,
chicken house, etc.

Station six miles; Kingston eight;
school, church; pike 1 miles.

Farm is worth $18,000, for quick
sale will take $15,000.

W. A. COOK, Owner,
Route 3, Kingston, Tenn.

.
'

We are prepared to give quick an dintelligent service on any
make of automobile. -

Our shops are equipped to do all classes of repair work. Ex-

pert mechanics. -
.

WANT INSURANCE? SEE S. B.

URUE & CO.

FOR SALE One pair of Bay Mare

Mules, coming three years old. See
R. T. WOOLSEY, Greeneville, R.

F. D. 10.

the hostess' nephew, Clarence Good-so- n

recently returned from France.
Forty people partook of the dinner,
which was spread under the maples.
All enjoyed the day.Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hays, of the

16th district, are shopping in the city) I

today.
Mrs. H. M. Smith, of Afton,' spent

Thursday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Earnest, on Irish street. She

ICE CREAM SUPPER . FOR QUICK SALE Battery rebuilding and overhauling removing carbon--
is now the guest of her father, Mr.
James Lister, near Dulaney. grinding valves starting lighting ignition work and welding.

Mr. Fran Emerson will leave this
rfternoon for Ahoskie, N. C, where
he will be on the tobacco market.

There will be an ice cream supper
at J. H. Parman's store Saturday
night, August 23rd. Everybody

SEE S. B.

I am offering one Regal Range,
one Refrigerator, one Hoosier Kitch-
en Cabinet, one Drugget, one Buffet.
These articles must be sold by Mon-

day afternoon, August 25th, as I
don't want to store the goods. Call
at my residence on Cutler street. '

E.P.PIERCE.

WANT INSURANCE?
LaRUE ft CO.

Married, at the office of Esq. 0.
T. French, Wednesday afternoon, Mr.
Marion E. Broyles and Miss Lucy
Kate Burgner, Esq. French officiat-

ing. The young couple hale from the
first district, where they have a large
circle of friends and acquaintances.

CAMP MEETING

BACON-DICKE-
Y MOTOR CO.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Brown and two

little daughters have returned from
a short stay at Riceville Beach, N. C. IN TOWN

Both Phones.inr. can L.yie, or uandndge, is
spending the week end with Dr. and

Special prices on mops Friday and
Saturday at Doughty-Steven- s Co.

They will sell a $1.25 mop and 50c.
bottle of oil on these two days, both
for only ?1.

Mrs. F. P. Robinson, on the Tusculum

Five room house and two halls, 1

acres ground, all outbuildings, barn,
garage, woodhouse, smokehouse, milk-hous- e,

orchard, etc. This can be

bought worth the money. See
'BRYANT REALTY CO.

pike.

We welcome you to the Church of
God Camp Meeting, beginning Aug.
29th in the New Tabernacle, at West
Main itreet and Prospect Avenue.
Able minister will be present' to
preach the gospel. Come, and do all
the good you can, and get all the
good you can. The Gospel Trumpet
Co., of .Anderson .Indiania, .will
have a book store on the grounds and
you can get all the good books and
gospel .literature .that .you .want.
Come and hear gospel in sermon and

WANT INSURANCE? SEE S. B.

LaRUE & CO.

Mrs. W. R. Byerly returned to her
home at Baileyton today, after a visit

Messrs. T. E. Hurst and W. L.
also Rev. C. S. Hale, of

Kingsport, took the Royal Arch or
Chapter degree in Masonry in this
city last night. Others taking the de-

gree were J. W. Hodge, of Baileyton,
Stewart Lamons and Eugene Fry, of
Greeneville.

with Mrs. W. H. Hawkins, on Church

WANTED: White woman or girl of

good character to cook and do light
house work for family of two.
Good pay and light work guaran-
teed. Nice home for right party.
Address "N" care Daily Sun.

Street.
in song.

W. P. LONG.
T. E. SAULS.Mr. and Mrs. Haven Einstein, of

Radford, Va., are guests of Mrs. Ein-

stein's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Bright, near Jeraldstown.

Messrs. W. B. Mills and John A.
Morrell, who several years ago moved
to Greene county, Tenn., were in at
tendance at the Baptist Association.
They 'are both good' citizens and have

A Woman's Story
With Great Ifaing

Subject of Childbirth Clscussec! by
Women of Experience.

Don't forget the special sale on
Mops at Doughty-Steven- s Co., Friday
and Saturday only. many friends in Sullivan, who are al-

ways delighted to see them. Sulli-
van County Developer.

PRINCESS
and

LIBERTY
THEATRES

TODAY

Mrs. Ketron Lawson and little
daughter returned yesterday after-
noon from a visit to Mr. Lawson's
parents, in Hawkins county. N. T. HOWARD & CO.

FireINSURANCE i:-i.- m

V
Misses Evelyn and Ruth Hendrix

left today for their home in Fillmore,
111., after a two months visit with rel-

atives and friends in Greeneville.

117 Main Street WGreeneville, mobile, Bur--

Tenn. glry and Everv

GERALDINE FARRAR

IN . .

"STRONGER VOW"
As Description of Insur- -

nee at Lowest Rates.
$i will get a 11.25 mop and a 50c

bottle of oil, at the Doughty-Steven- s

Co. Friday and Saturday. .
New Telephone 125.

women everywhere tell their friends how,
through the use of Mother's Friend, tho
wonderful penetrating1 external application,
they nvoldcd suffering and distress before
the navent cf nature's moist wonderful evo-
lution.

Mot!10fr .lend is a remedy which
spreads its influence upon the cords, nerves
and llMinents Involved, rendering them
pliant to rendily yield to nature's demand
lor expansion. The nerve.i, cords, tendons
ana liftnments expand without that peculiar
wreacWnjr strain, and nervousniss, nausea
and unrestful .sensations are naturallyavoided when tho nerves and muscles are
relieved end thus rre not tort and drawn.

By ieru!ar us. tlie lower abdominal n

? expands with cr.se w hen baby Is born,
he hours era )..; rt tha crisis, and painand Ua:ijcr is naturi'lly lc::s.
You can cl tain Mother's Friend from any

drug store. It tna been used by women for
over hnlf a century, and U Just us standardas anything you can think of.

Writo the Drir'iMd Regulator Cumpany,
Dept. H, Lamar Building, Atlanta, Georgia,for their Motherltoo:! Book, and get a bottle
of Mother's Friend lociar, and thus fortify
yourself ca!:..t td.i cn-- l discomfort.

SATURDAY

J H. B. WARNER

W.

IN

"THE MAN WHO TURNED
w WHITE"

There's a Store in tliis
town that sells
Mallory Hats

That's a good place to get a good hat. Why
risk getting a poor hat7 Buy a Mallory.

New Fall Styles Now Showing.

Thompson's

Wanted White Oak Staves
There is an extra demand for White Oak Staves and in

order to increase the supply, I will pay the following
prices for Staves delivered to Greeneville.

White Oak Hogsheads, 42 to 44 in. long, 3 2 and up wide, $100. per 1000
White Oak Heading 28 to 33 in. long, 5 in. and up wide, $100 per 1000

sua

White Oak Pipes 54 to 56 in. long, 4 in. and up wide, $125. per 1000
34 to 36 in. long, 3 2 and up wide, $ 60. per 1000
26 to 29 in. long, 3 2 and ud wide. $ 40. cer 1000

White Oak Barrells
White Oak Octaves

PRINCESS and LIBERTY
THEATRES

Saturday, August 23All full thick.

Also advise if you have any lumber for sale.

W. W. BERNARD
tllsWliBlllii i(!
WAN! V

7HORSER AND MULE!
i $

WE WILL BE

Mel Starnes'
AT

Stable
GREENEVILLE

The Johnson Hardware Co.
(Successors to Doughty-Steven- s Co.)

To the Public:

We are now open for business and extend a hearty
invitation to our friends and acquaintances, as well as
all the patrons of the old company, to call and see us. As
is well known, we have succeeded a popular firm, one
which has been enjoying a good business throughout this
section for many years, and to ths old patrons and friends

's " Oouj?hty-Steyen- s Co.' we want to extend a cordial
invitation to continue with u--

. You will find our line of
hardware and implements to be complete, and we assure
yov that our prices will be a' reasonable as can be found

this section. We want you to call and see us when in
nneyille Come in and g i: acquainted.

The Johnson Hardware Co.

on

MondayAndTuesday H. B. WARNER
Distinguished and polished actor of stage and screen in

"The Man Who Turned White"August 25th & 26th
to buy horses and mules, from 4 to 6

years old. Want them fat and well
broke to work. Bring in your stock
we are coming to buy.

KELLY & WADDELL

Desert Bandits Raiding a Caravan A Beautiful
Wcman Kidnapped by the Merciless Outlaw Chief
Scenes in the Oriental Dance Hall at Mzab --The Camp
of the Arabian Raiders at Night The White Quarter
of an Arabian Hamlet The Foreign Legion in Pursuit
of Sahara Outlaws A Battle, of Three Against Fifty on
the Sands of the Desert

SPECTACULAR ANDTHR1LLING J Doughty Block
Main Street. "Down in the Hollow"Greeneville, S. G. Also a Harold Lloyd Comedy.

i


